The current situation and primary dilemma in the development of innovation and entrepreneurship talents flow faced by domestic universities are summarized in this research after field surveys and interviews at universities located in Beijing and Shanghai. It provides suggestions to promote the flow of innovative and entrepreneurial talents from the supply-side, which includes two modes and personnel management classification incentive systems, which can provide decision-making for the forward-looking and targeted work of enhancing the work of science, therefore accelerating the promotion of "mass entrepreneurship and innovation".
Research Background
In recent years, innovative and entrepreneurial scientific and technological talents have increasingly emerged in colleges and universities, and positive progress has been achieved in the development of enterprises-universities-researches Integration. However, a number of prominent problems cannot be neglected referring to the inefficient flow of innovative and entrepreneurial talents between universities and enterprises and the imperfect policy service system. To solve these issues, it is urgent to fully understand the law of the flow and development of innovative and entrepreneurial talents in colleges and universities, learn advanced experience from foreign countries and strengthen policy guidance and Secondly, these policies and measures provide a platform for the scientific and technical personnel to get involved in technology entrepreneurship and achievement transformation. Beijing launched the "Opinions on acceleration of technical achievement transformation and collaborative innovation in science and technology in colleges and universities" (or "Ten Items for Beijing Colleges and Universities") with three key purposes. First, it aims to strengthen innovation of technical achievement transformation system and mechanism in colleges and universities. Second, it is helpful to take maximum advantage of colleges and universities in the construction of capital innovation system and in the condition that they form the first innovation-driven development pattern. Third, it can effectively motivate their enthusiasm in the technical achievement transformation and collaborative innovation in science and technology. In this document, the idea that to encourage the technology entrepreneurship and achievement transformation in colleges and universities was clearly presented [4] [5] .
Thirdly, these policies and measures explored the realization pathway of two-way flow of innovation and entrepreneurship talents. Tianjin announced "University Science and Technology Innovation Project" implementation opinions that propose the reformation of ways of innovation and entrepreneurship talents flow. It allows and encourage the scientific and technical personnel (including the scientific and technical personnel who also in the executive leadership position) in Tianjin to start business out of their jobs. Specifically, the identity and title of those personnel could be reserved for 3 years and the file and salary remains in the normal promotion system [6] .
State-of-the-Art and Main Problems of Innovation and Entrepreneurship Talents in Domestic Universities
The field surveys and interviews were implemented in Beijing and Shanghai where have the highest performance in developing the innovation and entrepre- 
Common Points and Different Characteristics Found in Field Research

Commonality
There are three common points in Beijing and Shanghai in terms of innovative and entrepreneurial talents flow. First, they adopt a variety of policies in encouraging teachers and researchers in the collages and universities to launch entrepreneurial activities with certain financial support which includes multiple economic cooperation modes like equity participation; secondly, the position of teachers and researchers can be retained within 3 -6 years during the implementation of their innovation and entrepreneurship; thirdly, these activities were generally led by the municipal government with the cooperation from other related departments offering help to provides guarantees. can be strongly supported due to involvement of multiple stakeholders.
The Characters of Beijing
Problems in Innovation and Entrepreneurship Technical Talents Flow in Domestic Universities
2) The impact on the organizational ecology of University. Universities in China are non-profit educational units, which are directly managed or supervised by the education authorities. The organizational forms of universities, especially public universities, are relatively inflexible. This kind of organizational status cannot be changed in a short period of time, so the university talents will have numerous inside and outside system considerations when they operate business. Meanwhile, a proportion of existing organizational ecology does not fully encourage university teachers in the system to go out for innovation and entrepreneurship, which will affect the promotion and implementation of innovation and entrepreneurship measures.
3) Evaluation and incentive systems. From the experience of the existing areas where the evaluation and incentive system has been formulated, the incentives are gradually increasing and the supporting funds are also abundant, but the corresponding performance evaluation mechanism is still imperfect. What kind of work is done by innovative and entrepreneurial talents, there is still short of scientific evaluation indicators about the assessment of types of work and achievement to get the stimulation and financial support.
Policy Suggestions on Innovation and Entrepreneurship of Scientific and Technological Talents Flow in Colleges and Universities
To promote innovation and entrepreneurship of scientific and technological talents flow in Chinese universities, we have to learn successful experience from foreign countries. At the same time we need to design scientific and rational models, processes as well as rules after combining the development stage of domestic universities and the actual situation of government departments.
Two Processes: "Incubation-Exploration-Establishment" and "Short Lecture-Systematic Teaching-Formal Part-Time"
The cultivation and flow management of innovative talents in colleges and universities needs to pay attention to two processes, namely "incubation-exploration-establishment" and "short lecture-systematic teaching-formal part-time".
The former focuses on the development of innovation and entrepreneurial achievements and the construction of innovation platforms, while the latter focuses more on the cultivation of innovative talents. First, we need to pay special attention to the whole process of "incubation-exploration-establishment", so as to promote the output of innovation and entrepreneurship and sustainable development. We need to establish a high-Open Journal of Social Sciences level independent innovation and entrepreneurship platform relying on multidimensional carriers, which can provide more resources for the cultivation of innovative, entrepreneurial scientific and technological talents and the transformation of innovative achievements. The process of building an innovative business incubator base is a continuously exploring process. In the process of operation, we should improve the function of the comprehensive service platform for innovation and entrepreneurship, and realize policy consultation, project recommendation, talent introduction, financing services, exchange guidance, etc., and finally establish a sound system platform. In other words, the emphasis on the process of "incubation-exploration-establishment" is not only about the final result of knowledge transformation, but also constantly self-renewing in the process of providing services and promoting the self-improvement of the platform in the dynamic. Meanwhile, this process is also a practice and experience accumulation for innovative entrepreneurs themselves.
Secondly, we should gradually introduce diversified innovation talents through two aspects: invite off-campus innovation and entrepreneurship research talents and practical talents in the "short lectures-systematic teaching-formal part-time" process; invite experts to give lectures to exchange experience and hire them as innovative and entrepreneurial tutor and other means. In the general environment of internet popularization, we should also build a resource platform that the network and the entity can use cooperatively, realize the sharing of innovative knowledge and experience in all aspects, meet the requirements of the construction of innovative talents group, and improve the innovation ability and the transformation rate of innovation ability.
Personnel Management Classification Incentive System
Incentives are the core of management work which needs diversity to satisfy different preferences of talents. Only effective incentives for innovative and entrepreneurial talents in universities can accelerate their rational mobility. This kind of incentive can be embodied in various management systems and differentiated incentive systems should be established for different types of talents. According to the characteristics of personnel, talents in colleges and universities can be divided into scientific innovation talents, technological innovation talents and management innovation talents, requiring diverse performance evaluations and career channels. Therefore, classified management system should be developed for innovation and entrepreneur personnel.
Research Innovation Talents and Technological Innovation
Talents In terms of performance assessment, it should not be limited to the rigidity index such as the number of publications, the level of issued journals etc., but also needs to introduce interdisciplinary research assessment, or new product devel- For career channels, colleges and universities should build up outreach promotion mechanisms and provide sufficient research funding so that innovative talents can concentrate on innovative research and development [7] . This will not only encourage existing innovative talents, but also give full play to the exemplary role of typical character and drive more outstanding scientific and technological innovation talents. At the same time, sufficient financial support can provide necessary material support for scientific and technological innovation work, avoid divergence of energy, and keep the long-time vigor of research and innovation.
Managerial Innovation Talents
Referring to performance assessment, for the managerial innovative talents, as-
